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couNty commissioN

Grant sought for highway fencing 
By Dave Maxwell

All throughout Lincoln County, wild 
horses coming unexpectedly onto a ma-
jor highway have been an ongoing prob-
lem. Several accidents have occurred, in 
part, because in a number of places no 
fencing exists to help keep the horses off 
the highway. In addition, there are cur-
rently no flashing animal crossing signs 
in Lincoln County to warn motorists.

Connie Simkins, Lincoln County Nu-
clear Oversight Program Coordinator, 
has been doing some work on a project 
apart from her regular duties, dealing 

with the Nevada Department of Trans-
portation; County Road Department; 
Bureau of Land Management; U.S. De-
partment of Fish and Wildlife and oth-
ers, to seek to have some fencing put 
along the highways of the county.

She came to the Board of County Com-
missioners meeting Jan. 16 to ask for 
their help in sending a letter to the De-
partment of Transportation “to get more 
involved.” The letter asks for flashing 
signs, help with finding out means of 
funding fences along these roads, and 
help in locating any grant monies they 
know about.

“We feel this is a very worthwhile proj-
ect and have identified three main areas 
that we request be made a priority,” 
she said. “The biggest problem is over 
Caliente (Oak Springs) summit. Num-
ber two is SR 322  to Eagle Valley and the 
third one is from the turnoff onto SR 320, 
the north Caselton Road to the south in-
tersection with U.S. 93, then south inside 
the highway right of way down to the 
entrance to Cathedral Gorge State Park. 
The main idea here is to keep wild horses 
from getting onto Highway 93.” 

> See GRANT, Page 8
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By Dave Maxwell

New body cameras have been pur-
chased by the Lincoln County Sheriff’s 
Department for deputies to use on patrol 
and when on duty at the Detention Cen-
ter in Pioche.

In his report at the Jan. 16 meeting, 
Sheriff Kerry Lee told county commis-
sioners he has known “the state legisla-
ture would eventually require this, and 
we have actually been using a few for the 
past four or five years.”

He said after testing two or three 
different companies, he wanted to 
purchase several body cams from his 
$15,000 budget, from the Axon Com-
pany of Scottsdale, Arizona. “A lot of 
the agencies in the state, including 
the Nevada Highway Patrol, Las Ve-
gas Metro, and others use the Axon 
brand.”

Lee presented commissioners with 
two proposals for purchasing the cam-
eras. One would be with a warranty and 
one without a warranty.

The one favored by the sheriff, and ap-
proved by the commissions board, was 
the option without the warranty.

Lee said the cameras they have been 
using are “durable, perform well,” and 
recommended not getting the warranty. 
The department already has three spare 
cameras on hand.

The initial price for the cameras with-
out the warranty will be $13,809.50 for 
the first year and $4,704 per year after-
wards. This also includes training, tech-
nical and software support.

He said storage of the camera foot-
age will be contracted out to an off-site 
server. “If the D.A.’s office needs the 
footage, they can be provided passwords 
to log online and access it, or we can pro-
vide it for them.”

He said, “That’s the way all our cita-
tions are handled now anyway. They 
are not housed here, but rather in Texas, 
and we access them there.”

Deputy Derek Foremaster said, “We 
could buy these cameras ourselves at 
$400 a piece, but then it would be up to 
us to manage them and provide the soft-
ware and storage to use them.”

An important feature of the Axon stor-
age system, Lee noted, “is that we will 
receive training on how to block out [or] 
redact faces or signs that might needed 
to be blocked out on a given video to be 
used in court, which we do have to do 
from time to time.”

Lee said deputies wearing a body 
camera can activate one manually, or 
they also turn on automatically when 
the officer turns on the overhead emer-
gency flashing lights of the patrol vehi-
cle.

“I think this will be a really good thing 
for evidence collection, for officer pro-
tection, and to the public both. The tech-
nology has already been very useful to 
us.”

sheriff ’s 
department 
purchases new 
body cameras

the initial price for the 
cameras without the 
warranty will be $13,809.50 
for the first year and $4,704 
per year afterwards. 
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Air force holds hearings on test site expansion
By Sarah Judd

The United States Air Force held two 
public hearings in the county with re-
gards to expanding the Nevada Test and 
Training Range (NTTR). The hearings 
are tied to a Land Withdrawal Legisla-
tive Environmental Impact Statement 
(LEIS) that the federal government is re-
quired to do prior to withdrawing lands 
from public use. The NTTR currently 
encompasses nearly 3 million acres of 
land in Lincoln, Nye, and Clark coun-
ties. In addition to extending the existing 
land withdrawal, the Air Force is pro-
posing to withdraw up to 301,507 addi-
tional acres. 

The first hearing was held in Caliente 
on January 17 and the second in 
Pahranagat Valley High School’s multi-
purpose room on January 18. Each hear-
ing started with an open house for the 
public to ask questions about the differ-
ent alternatives planned. Everyone then 
gathered to watch a thirty-minute pre-
sentation outlining the different alterna-
tives proposed by the Air Force.

The LEIS includes several alternatives 
and will be submitted to Congress and 
then go to a vote on which to use. There 
are four different alternatives, with dif-
ferent options involved. In Alternative 
1, the North Range has the most activ-
ity. The number of allowed sonic booms 
within a day would increase by one. The 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service would 
remain the primary jurisdiction in the 
South Range, minus five target areas lo-
cated below 4,000 feet.  

In Alternative 2, the Air Force would 
take primary jurisdiction of the entire 

South Range for military operations. 
Any non-military usage of the land 
would need to be approved by the mili-
tary, where currently any usage merely 
needs to be coordinated with U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service. Military operations 
on this land would then include a thirty 
percent increase in aircraft operations, 
along with an additional one decibel in 
noise levels, and one more sonic boom 
per day. Ground disturbances would 
only impact 11.5 acres of the NTTR.

In Alternative 3, there are three varia-
tions, each of which can be approved by 
Congress independently. Alternative 3A 

takes 18,000 acres by Beatty to include in 
the North Range. This would affect the 
Nye County’s Payment In-Lieu of Taxes 
(PILT) by adding $6,400 a year. This al-
ternative would eliminate six percent of 
the grazing lands, affect one active min-
ing claim and public access to 4.88 miles 
of bike trails, and parts of off-road racing 
routes. Applying for a permit for limited 
use  would be coordinated through the 
military.  

In response to public comment, Sub-
alternative 3A-1 proposes to reduce the 

Sarah Judd
A crowd at Pahranagat Valley High School participated last week in an Air Force 
public hearing on different alternatives for expanding the Nevada Test and Train-
ing Range.

> See SITE, Page 3

prep sports

new niAA league realignments revealed
By Dave Maxwell

Beginning this fall, the Nevada Inter-
scholastic Association (NIAA) has voted 
to not divide the larger members of the 
NIAA in Clark County into a new 5A 
classification.

Silverado principal Jaime Ditto had 
expressed concerns earlier by saying,  
“We unanimously believe, and there 
are 32 principals now that believe, there 
shouldn’t be a 5A right now, that we don’t 
have enough accurate data, that the sys-

tem we have and the rubric that we have 
is flawed and broken.”

As reported in the Las Vegas Review-
Journal, after listening to a presentation 
by a contingent of Clark County school 
district principals, the NIAA realign-
ment committee, meeting in Reno, voted 
7-2 to accept the proposal of the princi-
pals and not create a new 5A football 
league for 2018-2020. Only Clark County 
schools would have been affected.

It does, however, create four different 
4A leagues in the South division, A, B, C, 

and D for all sports.
Left open though was the possibility 

of discussing the 5A issue again for the 
2020-21 school year.

Regarding Class 2A and 1A, Assistant 
NIAA Director Donnie Nelson said no 
changes will be made in Class 2A other 
than adding Coral Academy of Reno to 
the North, while the South division will 
be able to add charter schools that later 
might qualify for 2A status.

> See NIAA, Page 3
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Chilly with clouds and 
sun
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cool
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Sunshine and patchy 
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Partly sunny and chilly

59/32
Intervals of clouds and 
sun

56/26
Cooler with clouds and 
sun

49/27
Sun and areas of high 
clouds
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obituaries
richard eugeNe thorNtoN ii

Richard Eugene Thornton II, 72, 
passed away on the 10th January 2018 at 
his home.

Born to Richard 
Eugene Thornton 
and Norma Jean 
Merritt on the 3rd 
of July 1945 in To-
ledo Ohio.  He was 
the oldest child 
of four children, 
Gary Thornton, 
Twanna Zamora, 
and Denise 
Thornton.  

Richard is sur-
vived by his wife of three years Donna 
Tingen and her family, His oldest son 
Richard Eugene Thornton III, his son 
Richard Erik Thornton, and his daugh-
ter Jennifer Jean Jensen, 17 grandchil-
dren and two great grandchildren.  He 
was preceded in death by the love of his 
life Hilda Maxine Mullin.

He opted out of his senior year of high 
school to join the United States Navy in 
1963, where he served multiple tours in 
Vietnam.  He served his country for 17 
years before leaving the Navy and set-
tling down in Las Vegas.

Richard was an outdoorsman; he 
loved to hunt Deer and Elk. Half of the 
excitement of the hunt for him was in the 
preparation, as he was continually mak-
ing improvements for the next hunting 
camp for him and his hunting partner 
Eddie.

He also had a deep love for his horses. 
He loved the freedom that riding horses 
brought him, as it allowed him quiet 
times to clear his head and think about 
life.  Even when his health wouldn’t al-
low for him to ride he spent the remain-
der of his life caring for and spoiling his 
three horses.

Richard had a heart as big as the Sierra 
Nevada’s, and would do anything in the 
world for those he loved, and that is how 
he will be remembered.   He will be for-
ever loved and missed by those whose 
lives he touched, especially his grand-
children who he just couldn’t stop spoil-
ing.  Our lives have all been enriched and 

made better because he was in them. 
Arrangements were handled under the 
direction of Southern Nevada Mortu-
ary. Online condolences can be made at 
www.snmortuary.com.

eVelyN higbee
Evelyn Ida Youngdell Higbee, age 91, 

died January 16, 2018, surrounded by 
loved ones. She 
was born on Oc-
tober 24, 1926, 
in Murray Utah, 
to Henry Niels 
and Harriet Zina 
Poole Youngdell. 
She married Joe 
Vaughn Higbee on 
December 24, 1943 
in Reno Nevada. 
They were later 

sealed in the St. George LDS temple on 
July 30, 1946.

At the age of 12, her family moved from 
West Jordan, Utah  to Alamo, Nevada. 
This is where she met and married her 
sweetheart just before he was shipped 
overseas during WWII for two and a 
half years.

Her greatest love was her family, her 
church callings, and numerous projects 
on the ranch.

Evelyn is survived by her sister, Donna 
Petersen (Max), her four children, 
Vaughn Higbee (Arda), Vance Higbee 
(Vickie), Valerie Twitchell (Stuart), Var-
lin Higbee (Susan), 17 grandchildren, 
and 61 great grandchildren, and one 
great great grandson. She is preceded in 
death by her sweetheart of 67 years, Joe 
Higbee, her parents, and two brothers, 
John Henry, and Keith Guy Youngdell.

Her life will be celebrated on Satur-
day, January 27, 2018 at 11 a.m. at the 
LDS Church in Alamo Nevada.  Visi-
tation will be held Friday, January 26, 
2018 from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at the Alamo 
LDS Church and again from 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m. prior to the service at the 
chapel.   Interment will follow in the 
Richardville Cemetery.  Friends and 
family are invited to sign our online 
guestbook at www.moapavalleymor-
tuary.com

Richard Eugene 
Thornton II

Evelyn Higbee
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Caliente Elementary
A Honor Roll
3rd Grade
Bentley Barnes
4th Grade
Kali Bradshaw, Connor Fitzsimons, 
Tristan Plunkett, Emily Truman
5th Grade
Christopher Burcham, Lilly Burke, Caleb 
Dirls, Rynn Plunkett, Teyana Rowe, Sa-
vannah Young
6th Grade
Jaylen Christensen, Mckinzee Decker, 
Jocelyn Etue, Nathan Truman
B Honor Roll
3rd Grade
Jayden Jackson
4th Grade
Adrian Jackson, Ethan Styles
5th Grade
Aspen Brown
6th Grade
Sheldon Brackenbury, Cloey Glassburn, 
Jazmine Gonzalez, Colton Harding, Ben 
Mizer, Kaylyn Segler
Panaca Elementary
4.0 GPA
3rd Grade
Ariana Katschke, Olivia Lester, Kelsea 
Markarian
4th Grade
Ava Markarian
5th Grade
Savannah Young
6th Grade
Jada Katschke
3.5+ GPA
3rd Grade
Beauden Anderson, Aiden Bode, Damen 
Bradfield, D J Brown, A ubrie Darlson, 
Lydia Finlinson, Kingston Free, Margaret 
Gloeckner, Kason Goff, Rylee Heisel-
betz, Gabriella Holt, Sadie Ivins, Riley 
Lynn, Kristi Mathews, Bode O’Mealy, 
Ben Zierow
4th Grade
Ian Frehner, Jennifer Whimple
5th Grade
Lindsey Bleak, Payton Katschke, Kay-
son Mathews, Samantha Patrick, Keziah 
Smith, Emily Whimple
6th Grade
Tanner Bleak, Daisy Frehner, Lily 
Frehner, Blake Heaton, Dallin Heisel-
betz, Harrison Hooge, Ethan Lester, Ad-
die Zierow
Pahranagat Valley Elementary 
School
A Honor Roll
Kindergarten
Aubrey Hagfeldt, Aaron Judd, Brooklyn 
Lytle, Charleen Lytle, Jace Mathews, Ella 
Pearson
1st Grade
Jeffrey H Igbee, L ia Rowley, Landon 
Stewart
2nd Grade
Chad Hansen, Jason Lytle, Sierra 
Mathews, Zoe Melton
3rd Grade
Trueitt Ciserella, Evelyn Davis, Kaden 
Hagfeldt, Emma Jewett, Addison Judd, 
Rylee Lewis, Sydnee Melton, Dallen 
Miller, Sera Miller, Max Pearson, Kiera 
Smith, Marek Stout, Sofie Walch
4th Grade
Todd Hansen, Flint HIgbee, Colin How-
ard, Paisley McVey, Daniel Miller, Mor-
gan Miller, Shada Spencer, Jesse Stew-
art
5th Grade
Pierce Davis, Jacob Hagfeldt, Riley Hig-
bee, Clarence Lewis, Westyn Morley, 
Ryder Pearson, Mylah Stout, Alec Thorn-
ton, Hadee Walch
B Honor Roll
Kindergarten
Elizabeth Crawford, Zachary Crawford, 
Richie Loveday, Deacon Melton, Taygan 
Staley
1st Grade
Kadynce Eizman, Hattilyn Jones
2nd Grade
Maison Auclair, Allison Bailey, Colton 
Williams
3rd Grade
Lance Back, Maycie Foremaster, Wendy 
Heredia, Maiden Jones, Alice Lytle, Lib-
erty Post, Abigail Roemer
4th Grade
Hayden Canning, Camryn Cannon, 
L.E. Hatch, Paysen Jones, Samantha 
Mathews, Ryan Nygren, Alivia Walch 
5th Grade
Keadin Christian, Ellie Hollis, Skyla John-
son, Shaylin Lytle, Miriam Mancinas, 
Joshua Post
Pahranagat Valley Middle School 
6th Grade 4.0
Megan Hansen, Myla Walch
8th Grade 4.0
Logan Hansen, Sunny Rasmussen 
6th Grade 3.5 or Higher
Matt Higbee, Matthew Cochran, Tiffany 
Higbee, Dylan Williams, Luke Hatch, 
Hadley Judd, Sidnee Spencer, Linzi Mill-
er, Jacob Miller
7th Grade 3.5 or Higher
Carson Hansen, Mikelle Stewart, Ryanne 
Castleton, Brett Higbee, Graycie Lee,

Lincoln County School District 2nd Quarter Honor Roll
Benjamin Hagfeldt, Wesley Mathews, 
William Gutierrez, Jordan Fiatoa, Kolby 
Stewart, Shawn Twitchell
8th Grade 3.5 or Higher
Kobi Fiatoa, JayLeigh Foremaster, Alivia 
Egbert, Hayden Judd, Bransen Hunts-
man, Jaren Leavitt, Kelly Miller, Paul 
Lewis
Meadow Valley Middle School 
7th Grade 4.0
Davin Avery, Gabriella Lamb, Abby 
Mathews, Kate Mathews, Brynlee 
Poulsen, Bridger Tingey, Natalie Whim-
ple, Heidi Young
8th Grade 4.0
Chloe Barnes, Ashlyn Bleak, Kaydince 
Davis, Madison Decker, Ada Heaton, 
Wylee Mitchell, Monroe Morrow, Seth 
Patrick, Rhyan Shumway, Anthony 
Sinay, Natalie Wadsworth, Madison 
Whimple
7th Grade 3.5 or Better
Gareth Frehner, Aaron Katschke, Sa-
brina Katschke, Berkley Lewis, Emerson 
Lewis, Lainey Lloyd, Jakob Long, Loni 
Phillips, Traxton Phillips, Donovan Plun-
kett, Colby Risher
8th Grade 3.5 or Better
Benjamin Burcham, Cora Culverwell, Ka-
mryn Dirks, Jackson Dojaquez, Josh Fin-
linson, Rachel Katschke, David Joseph 
Kim, LaWana-Nani LeBaron, Bryson Per-
kins, Corrie Von Tobel
Lincoln County High School
12th Grade 4.0
Hannah Bleak, Carlin Christensen, Ben-
jamin Culverwell, Justin Frehner, Elijah 
Harr, Shayla Mathews, Jessica Truman
11th Grade 4.0
Kylee Cameron, Lincoln Frehner, 
Guy Heaton, Marinda Lamb, Kendra 
Mathews, Thomas Rowe, Karina Sinay, 
Noah Smith, Braxton Tingey
10th Grade 4.0
Chance Christensen, Hailey Hooge, Alex 
Robinson
9th Grade 4.0
Abigail Frehner, Gabriella Katschke
12th Grade 3.5 or Better
Derrek Anderson, Brittan Bleak, Jake 
Burton, Joanna Cuevas, Briana Da-
vis, Ashlee Decker, Matthew Finlinson, 
Thomas Gloeckner, Mattison Harr, 
Joshua Jacquot, Danielle Lister, Baylee 
McCrosky, Brendon Reich, Dellilah Sam-
son, Andrew Severns, Landen Smith, 
Brynlee Wadsworth, Maycie Wadsworth
11th  Grade 3.5 or Better
Brianna Brobst, Baylee Cameron, Jor-
dan Cameron, David Conahan, Amy 
Gloeckner, Keely Jackson, Kamdon Lew-
is, Zarah Nielson, McKinley O’Connor, 
Laura Pearson, Hayden Showell, Tyler 
Thompson, Alex Vincent, Kyle Zierow
10th  Grade 3.5 or Better
Joanna Ahlstrom, Bailey Dougan, Ni-
cole Finlinson, Jaydon Heaton, Macie 
Howard, Phillip Lajoie, Christina Pock-
ow, Dylah Robinson, McGarren Segler, 
Sadie Soderberg, Kylie Truman, Troy 
Young, Alexis Long, Auston Marshall, 
Blaine Mastin, Kassidy Mathews, Si-
erra Mathews, Talon Phillips, Bridger 
Poulsen, TJ Rowe, Marissa Sinay
10th  Grade 3.5 or Better
Thomas Gloeckner, Brooklyn Hafen, Aya 
Rowe, Jessica Settles, Andrew Severns, 
Landen Smith, Brynlee Wadsworth, 
Maycie Woodworth
9th  Grade 3.5 or Better
Keara Barfield, Baylee Cameron, Amy 
Gloeckner, Guy Heaton, Keely  Jackson, 
Marinda Lamb, Kamdon Lewis, Kendra 
Mathews, Laura Pearson, Karina Sinay, 
Kyle Zierow
Pahranagat Valley High School
12th Grade 4.0
Asher Haworth, Hunter Hollingshead, 
Madalyn Taylor, Brent Thatcher
11th Grade 4.0
Emily Hansen, Isbiel Riera
10th Grade 4.0
Angela Corral Rabadan, Cody Hatch, 
Kami Stirling, Isareeorn Taesuwan
9th Grade 4.0
Kate Hatch
12th Grade 3.5 or Better
Lacey Steele, Peter Vande Sluis, Haigen 
Huntsman, Christopher Thornton, Kait-
lyn Davis, Richard Lewis, Culen Highbe, 
Brodey Maxwell, Eakkorn Thaveekitti-
kul, Duston Stewart
11th Grade 3.5 or Better
Ammon Rasmussen, Morgan Har-
ris, Austin Mathews, Sarah Back, Jade 
Mortensen, Emili Lewis, Abby Egbert, 
Brendan Stewart, Hannah Castleton, 
Stockton Maxwell, Kyler Martin
10th Grade 3.5 or Better
Jesse Jones, John Hansen, Logan Ohl, 
Preston Higbee, Jessica Brede, Kimber-
lee Cottam, McKenzie Poulsen, Maryssa 
Lee
9th Grade 3.5 or Better
James Ingram, Dallin Mathews, Jakob 
Frehner, Cassidee Zanoth, Cole Cannon, 
Treasure Vincent, Jaquelyn Mancinas, 
Jason Bowman, Jerett Stewart, Nicole 
Gutierrez, Tayt Leavitt, Rebecca Back, 
Jonathon Dillingham, Ethan Baine

Congratulations, Honor Roll Students! Keep up the good work!
Tell us what your students are doing! Call 775-725-3232 to give student updates.

area withdrawn by 2,592 acres and re-
duces PILT allocations by $5,500 annu-
ally. This option also regains access for 
the public to use trails for racing. The 
second alternative, 3B, adds 57,000 acres 
along the southern border of the South 
Range by Creech Air Force Base. This 
option includes an additional $3,600 in 
PILT annually for Nye County. 

The third alternative, 3C, includes 
227,000 acres from south of the Lower 
Lake down through Clark County.  Lo-
cations in the Desert National Wildlife 
Range that would no longer allow pub-
lic access include Pine Canyon Road, 
Saddle Mountain, Cabin Springs, White 
Rock, Sheep Pass, the sand dunes at 
Dry Lake Spring, Rug Mountain, Alamo 
Road, and Corn Creek. Blank munitions, 
ground training, emitter use, and con-
sideration of two airstrips being con-
structed are part of the planned usage 
of the land. U.S. Fish and Wildlife and 
the military both contribute the same to 
PILT. As such, no additional PILT would 
be paid to Clark or Lincoln counties.  

Alternative 4 determines the new pe-
riod of withdrawal. The different op-
tions are twenty years, fifty years, and 
indefinite. The new period decided by 
Congress will start November 6, 2021.

Lastly, there is a no-action alternative.  
If Congress chooses this option, the mil-
itary would be required to discontinue 
use of the lands, clean them up, and 
return the lands to the Department of 
the Interior. This would reduce $500.8 
million in the economy, including job 
loss. The cost of removing facilities and 
buildings from NTTR would be $213 mil-
lion. Full decontamination of the area 
would cost $2.5 billion, and some parts 
wouldn’t be available to the public for up 
to 18 years. Replacement costs for NTTR 
facilities would be $122 million and $1.1 
billion for Creech Air Force Base.    

Joe Barker of Ash Springs expressed, 
“I am concerned with the noise. Sonic 
booms create negative impacts to both 
humans and pets. Some people have to 
tranquilize their pets due to the noise. 
You also claim that your planes don’t 
fly low, but I wave to the pilots and they 
wave back at me.”

Douglas Lamoreaux, of Hiko, ex-
plained he had no problem with Alter-
natives 1 or 2, but opposed Alternative 
3, explaining, “They don’t need to with-
draw 227,000 acres, and this will only 
cause more problems.”

Currently, the NTTR consists of a 
North Range (1.8 million acres) and a 
South Range (1.2 million) that total 2.9 
million acres of withdrawn land in Ne-
vada and are restricted to the public and 

used strictly for the military. This with-
drawal expires in 2021, so Congress will 
make their decision on which alternative 
to use in November 2021.

When speaking with Mike Ackerman, 
the Air Force Civil Engineer Center (AF-
CEC) Project Lead for NTTR LEIS, he 
spoke of how the Air Force has no plans 
to request any additional water rights in 
addition to the acquired land. He said the 
land in each of the alternatives gives the 
Air Force a better chance to test and train 
on their equipment and get to know their 
abilities as well as form different tactics 
around using the equipment. This way, 
when they are deployed on missions 
overseas, the units have better success 
with the equipment they are using.  

Currently, through the Desert National 
Wildlife Refuge, residents can travel 
along all of the roads in the proposed 3C 
area under their jurisdiction to hike, car 
camp, and horseback ride. The refuge 
does ask people to inform them when 
they will be out in the wilderness, for 
their own safety. 

If 3C is passed, a lot of that would 
change. The Bighorn Sheep hunt that 
takes place in the area is currently allot-
ted 30 days, but would be reduced down 
two weeks.  

Major Chris Sukach, the Nellis Air 
Force Base spokesperson, said that 
scheduled access to those areas could 
be obtained through a written request 
within a minimum of 90 days for a justi-
fication of access to the NTTR schedulers 
if it is for educational, cultural, scientific 
or research purposes only.  Sukach re-
lated, “After the public scoping meeting 
in October of 2016, general public access 
was studied and the proposal of pro-
viding access to the general public was 
deemed not feasible due to safety and 
security. However, access for hunting 
will still be available, and if Alternative 
3C is passed through Congress, the Air 
Force will propose a three week-hunt in 
the two additional areas acquired, along 
with the current three areas already lo-
cated within the South Range and will 
work with the Nevada Department of 
Wildlife for more details.” 

Christy Smith, the project leader for 
the Desert Refuge Complex, noted, 
“Anything that removes public access 
or hinders our ability to management of 
wildlife is a concern.”  

The other three hearings were held on 
January 23 at the Aliante Hotel in Las 
Vegas, in Beatty on January 24 and in 
Tonopah on January 25. More detailed 
information and maps of the areas af-
fected by the alternatives can be found in 
Chapter Two of the Draft LEIS online at 
www.nttrleis.com.

Any additional comments that the 
public would like to make in regards to 
the LEIS should be submitted on that 
website before March 8, 2018.  

site
continued from Page 1

Class 1A is again being divided into 
four regions, a Northern East and West 
as exists now, but creating again in the 
Southern region a Central league and 
South league for volleyball and basket-
ball. The Central and South leagues ex-
isted before, but were combined into just 
one South league in 2008.

Nelson said changes for baseball and 
softball, if any, will be decided later.

Nelson said the reasons for going to 
the four 1A divisions was “because of 
travel and facilitating equal leagues. 
Also, the West was getting so big. Eleven 
schools there, only five in the East, and 
they weren’t getting playoff represen-
tation, plus anywhere between five and 
eight teams in the South.”

Playoff structures in Class 1A are not 
developed yet, as Nelson noted. “But it 
won’t always be Central versus South, 
as it was 10 years or so ago. It’s not re-
ally like it had been, a simple North and 
South region.”

He added, “What I can see happening, 
although I’m not sure it will, is that one 
year you could have the West play the 
East in a particular sport and the South 
play the Central. But the next year, you 
might have the West play the Central and 
the South play the East.” 

Two additional changes for 2018-20 
will move 1A schools Coleville, Smith 
Valley and Mineral County from the 
Northwest league to the South’s Central 
league.

For football in the North, the 1A West 

league will include Excel Christian, Pyr-
amid Lake, Sierra Lutheran, Virginia 
City, and Whittell. The 1A east league 
will have Carlin, Eureka, Independence, 
McDermitt, Owyhee, and Wells. Jackpot 
does not play football, but does play bas-
ketball.

In the South, the new Central league 
alignment includes Coleville, Round 
Mountain, Beatty, Mineral County, 
Tonopah and Smith Valley. The South 
league will have Beatty, Beaver Dam, 
Green Valley Christian, Indian Springs, 
Pahranagat Valley, Sandy Valley, and 
Spring Mountain. 

Liberty Baptist and Word of Life do 
not play football, but will be in the south 
for volleyball and basketball.   

Niaa
continued from Page 1
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States cry foul over California egg law

thomas mitchell
commeNtary

Californians want chickens to be 
able to stretch their wings, no 
matter how much it stretches 
the cost of eggs.

Back in 2008 those animal-loving 
folks to the west of Nevada approved a 
ballot initiative that required the size of 
cages for egg-laying hens in that state 
to be increased by about 75 percent by 
January 2015. Failure to comply with the 
law was punishable by a $1,000 fine and 
180 days in the county lockup.

But as January 2015 approached, the 
egg farmers in California started to 
squawk, saying complying with the law 
would cause their eggs to cost at least 20 
percent more to produce than eggs im-
ported from other states, putting them at 
a competitive disadvantage. 

So, California lawmakers passed a law 
saying that any eggs sold in that state 
had to comply with the state cage size 
requirements. 

From January 2015 to January 2016 the 
price of eggs in the U.S. shot up more 
than 10 percent, according to the Con-
sumer Price Index, though the prices 
have dropped since.

But now Nevada and a dozen other 
states are crying foul and asking the 
U.S. Supreme Court to wring the neck 
of the California egg law because it 
violates the Constitution’s Commerce 
Clause and a federal law requiring uni-
form standards for eggs sold in inter-

state commerce. 
According to the 109-page lawsuit, the 

California regulations are costing egg 
consumers nationwide more than $350 
million a year. 

In announcing several weeks ago that 
Nevada was joining the legal challenge, 
Attorney General Adam Laxalt de-
clared, “This is yet another example 
of California’s unreasonable and over 
burdensome regulations affecting every-
day Nevadans. By forcing out-of-state 
egg producers to modify their produc-
tion facilities to comply with one state’s 
eccentric preferences, California has 
inflated egg prices for every consumer 
in the nation, including in Nevada. We 
are asking the Supreme Court to limit 
California’s ability to set unreasonable 
and unique agricultural standards that 
affect other states like Nevada, while 
doing little to help further any tangible 

concerns in California.”
The other states involved are Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Indiana, Iowa, Louisi-
ana, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, 
Oklahoma, Utah and Wisconsin. All 
have Republican attorneys general 
except Iowa.

According to the suit, California 
produces about 5 billion eggs a year and 
imports another 4 billion from other 
states, greatly affecting the interstate egg 
market.

The lawsuit quotes a 1979 U.S. Supreme 
Court case on the significance of the 
Commerce Clause to the nation’s found-
ers. That opinion stated: “The few simple 
words of the Commerce Clause — ‘The 
Congress shall have Power . . . To regulate 
Commerce … among the several States 
…’ — reflected a central concern of the 
Framers that was an immediate reason 
for calling the Constitutional Convention: 
the conviction that in order to succeed, 
the new Union would have to avoid the 
tendencies toward economic Balkaniza-
tion that had plagued relations among 
the Colonies and later among the States 
under the Articles of Confederation. … 
The Commerce Clause has accordingly 
been interpreted by this Court not only 
as an authorization for congressional 
action, but also, even in the absence of a 
conflicting federal statute, as a restriction 
on permissible state regulation.”

The suit further quotes the federal 

law that states for “eggs which have 
moved or are moving in interstate or 
foreign commerce, no State or local 
jurisdiction may require the use of 
standards of quality, condition, weight, 
quantity, or grade which are in addition 
to or different from the official Federal 
standards …”

As the suit clearly argues, that law 
“preempts any contrary state or local 
laws under the Supremacy Clause, both 
expressly and impliedly.”

The California law is blatantly pro-
tectionist in its design. In urging the 
governor to sign the law the California 
Department of Food and Agriculture 
stated: “This will ensure a level playing 
field for California’s shell egg producers 
by requiring out of state producers to 
comply with the state’s animal care stan-
dards … Without a level playing field 
with out-of-state producers, companies 
in California will no longer be able to 
operate in this state and will either go 
out of business or be forced to relocate to 
another state.”

A panel of the 9th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals has ruled in California’s 
favor, so it is up to the Supreme Court to 
unscramble this mess.

Thomas Mitchell is a longtime Nevada newspaper 
columnist. You may email him at thomasmnv@
yahoo.com. He also blogs at http://4thst8.word-
press.com/.

editorial

nevada should impose work 
requirement for Medicaid enrollees

Even though Congress could 
not find a way to repeal the 
budget-busting, economy-dis-
torting Affordable Care Act, 

affectionately known as ObamaCare, 
there are still a few things the states can 
do to ameliorate its impact.

Chief among these, according to a 
report prepared for the Nevada Policy 
Research Institute and the Washington 
Policy Center by Dr. Roger Stark, is 
to implement work requirements for 
able-bodied Medicaid enrollees. The 
Trump administration announced re-
cently that it is willing to accept waiver 
requests — known as 1115A waivers — 
from states that wish to impose a work 
requirement.

“Applying for a waiver to implement 
work requirements is a common-sense 
reform, and it’s one that’s already sup-
ported by the administration,” says 
NPRI policy analyst Daniel Honchariw. 
“Medicaid should help its able-bodied 
members who are willing to work, rather 
than encouraging an unsustainable and 
demoralizing cycle of dependency.”

Honchariw notes that 60 percent of 
the Nevadans who gained free Medicaid 
coverage under ObamaCare’s expan-
sion of the program — approved by 
Republican Gov. Brian Sandoval, by the 
way — did not earn a penny of income 
in all of 2015. Expanded Medicaid now 
covers 600,000 Nevadans at annual cost 

of about $5,700 each. 
“Such costs are unsustainable over 

the long-run without dramatic tax 
increases,” Honchariw states.

According to Dr. Stark, ObamaCare 
has resulted in only 20 million of the 50 
million uninsured people before the law 
was passed — without a single Repub-
lican vote, by the way — to gain health 
insurance coverage. A large portion of 
those were handed Medicaid. In Wash-
ington state, 80 percent of the newly 
insured were placed on Medicaid.

“Obamacare has raised insurance 
premiums for virtually everyone in the 
country outside of the free Medicaid en-
titlement. Health care spending was 17 
percent of the economy when the ACA 
became law,” Stark writes. “By 2021, 
with the ACA in place, estimates show 
that the country will spend 21 percent of 
the annual economy on health care.”

He said this past year the cost of 
Medicaid was $545 billion nationally 
and is projected to grow to $700 billion 
by 2020.

Studies have found that the health 
outcomes for people covered by Medic-
aid are no better than the uninsured.

We encourage Nevada’s lawmakers 
to take advantage of the work-require-
ment waiver and other options to curb 
the cost to taxpayers and break the 
cycle of dependency such entitlements 
foster. —TM

op-ed

Rural broadband: A bipartisan 
priority for congress
By Senator Catherine Cortez Masto 

There is no denying that the 
internet has radically changed 
the ways we communicate, 
shop, learn, and engage with 

the world around us. Yet despite the 
internet’s importance to our everyday 
lives, not every American has access to 
broadband internet service—service 
that has become essential. 

Unfortunately, too many counties 
in our state continue to lack access to 
broadband service. This is especially 
true in too many of our rural commu-
nities in the Silver State. This unequal 
access to quality broadband internet is 
simply wrong and puts our rural resi-
dents at an unfair disadvantage. Every 
Nevada now requires and should have 
access to the unlimited knowledge and 
vital services the internet offers. Dial-up 
internet is simply not good enough 
anymore.

Broadband internet provides Ne-
vadans with many opportunities for 
growth. Small businesses can gain 
quick access to the global market. Our 
children and grandchildren are able 
to complete and submit homework 
assignments with little hassle. Loved 
ones from across town—or even across 
the country and the world—can stay in 
touch with the click of a button. Fami-
lies can immediately connect via video 
with a doctor who can help an ailing 
child. Reliable broadband internet 
access expedites all of these tasks and 
more, saving time and money in the 
process.  

In the U.S. Senate, my colleague, 
Senator Roger Wicker (R-Miss.), and 
I represent states with insufficient 
rural broadband internet access. We 
are committed to working together to 
tackle this disparity head on. Recently, 
we introduced the Streamlining Permit-

ting to Enable Efficient Deployment of 
Broadband Infrastructure Act of 2017, or 
SPEED Act. This bipartisan bill ad-
dresses the unacceptable gap in broad-
band access by speeding-up the permit-
ting process for providers seeking to 
expand broadband networks into under-
served areas and addressing challenges 
rural communities face in installing 
infrastructure on our public lands. I’ve 
also introduced the bipartisan Moving 
FIRST Act to provide funding for inno-
vation in transportation and internet 
access in rural communities. These bills 
would improve online connectivity for 
more Americans, particularly benefit-
ting rural economies. I also continue to 
call on the Trump Administration to in-
clude investments in rural broadband in 
its anticipated infrastructure proposal. 
There are opportunities for bipartisan 
agreement to invest in our rural commu-
nities, improve our infrastructure, and 
bring access to affordable broadband to 
every county in Nevada. 

Nevadans deserve quality broadband 
internet access, regardless of where you 
live. I refuse to stand by as many Neva-
dans continue to lack this vital necessity. 
Access to broadband internet is much 
more than a telecommunications issue. 
It is an equality issue and it’s time every 
Nevadan, from White Pine and Es-
meralda, to Lincoln and Lyon counties 
have access to the services, resources, 
and economic opportunities the inter-
net offers. This remains one of my top 
priorities as your Senator and a member 
of the Senate Committee on Commerce, 
Science, and Transportation, which 
oversees telecommunications issues. As 
your Senator, I am committed to finding 
bipartisan solutions that improve oppor-
tunities for all Nevadans.

Catherine Cortez Masto is a U.S. Senator repre-
senting the state of Nevada.

CALIENTE APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

150 Minnie Street  •  Caliente, NV
For more information, call:

775-726-3120
Open Mon. - Fri.

8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

SMART RENTALS
10 X 10

STORAGE UNITS
775-962-1302

STOP THE FUSS
RIDE THE BUS

MONDAY:  Pioche & Panaca shop-
ping in Panaca  
TUESDAY:  Vegas from Pioche, 
Departs 6 a.m.
WEDNESDAY:  Reserved
THURSDAY:  Pioche & Panaca to 
Caliente - 10 a.m.
FRIDAY:  1st Friday of  every 
month to Utah

NEW OFFICE:
1005 Main St. Suite 104, Panaca  
Driver’s Cell: 775-962-1124 

Fax:  775-728-4297
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pVhs girls basketball

Dave Maxwell
Pahranagat junior Sarah Back gets fouled by Tonopah’s Lauren Klapper.
This Saturday, the Lady Panthers host 3A Sunrise league leader Moapa Valley.

Panther girls inch closer 
towards league title
By Dave Maxwell

At Alamo last Saturday, Madison 
Williams scored eight points to help 
the Lady Panthers topple the Tonopah 
Muckers 44-22. Madalyn Taylor and 
Karley Whipple each added seven 
points for Pahranagat Valley.

Lauren Klapper and Delaney Friel 
scored six points apiece to lead Tonopah.

Momentum turned in favor of the 
Lady Panthers very quickly in the first 
quarter as they held the Muckers score-
less until the final seconds when they 
made a couple of free throws.

The Panther girls came out with a very 
aggressive offense and defense, creating 
many turnovers and scoring opportuni-
ties and a run-and-gun offense. “It was 
a new thing for us,” said Coach Amy 
Huntsman. She thinks it might be some-
thing the team may work on perfecting 
here in the latter part of the season.

Pahranagat had a 22-11 halftime lead. 
Tonopah (3-10, 1-1) seems down this year, 
as they only scored 11 additional points 
in the second half.

Earlier on Tuesday, the girls regis-
tered a 54-31 win over Word of Life in 
league action. Word of Life will probably 

earn a berth in the playoffs, as their only 
remaining challenge will be at Tonopah 
this Saturday.

Pahranagat Valley has just one game 
this week, on Saturday, hosting a strong 
Moapa Valley team in non-league ac-
tion. The Bulldogs are 18-3 heading into 
this week, leading the 3A Sunrise league 
and on a four-game winning streak. 
They will be coming to Alamo after hav-
ing played at No. 2, Virgin Valley, (9-9) on 
Friday.

Moapa Valley is 5-2 against the Lady 
Panthers since 2007 and have won the 
last five meetings. “I don’t know much 
about them this season.” Huntsman 
said, “Usually they are very quick and 
like to put pressure on the ball. They’ll 
be a tough team.”

Moapa Valley was the 3A Southern 
League tournament champion last year, 
but lost to Lowry in last year’s state 
semi-finals.

Following this weekend, the Panther 
girls have just three league games re-
maining before the league tournament. 
If Pahranagat can finish No. 1 or 2, they 
will gain an automatic bye to the tourna-
ment semifinals in Las Vegas at a site yet 
to be determined.     

lchs girls basketball

lady lynx move to 10-0 in 
league play after two more wins
By Marinda Lamb

The Lincoln County High School girls 
basketball team earned two more wins 
last weekend.

The Lady Lynx played Mountain View 
Christian on Jan. 19 and enjoyed an easy 
victory. 

Early on, Mountain View started off 
the game with a deep two pointer. Bryn-
lee Wadsworth drove down the middle 
to match it. She also made her foul shot. 
Lincoln picked up momentum quickly 
after that, especially toward the end of 
the quarter. Wadsworth drained a three 
pointer. Kailey Kelley added another 
two points from a layup. Hailey Hooge 
came off the bench to keep the defense 
working and put in two layups right in 
a row. Kelley got a steal that resulted in 
two points from Brooklyn Hafen. 

The score at the end of the first was 
22-3. Mountain View only managed six 
more points the rest of the game, and 
Lincoln won 62-9. 

Saturday’s game at Lake Mead Chris-
tian Academy was closer through the 
first half before Lincoln turned up the 
defense in the second. 

Lake Mead took the lead 9-8 at the 
end of the first quarter. The Lady Lynx 
pulled ahead in the second quarter, but 
points were hard to come by for both 
teams, and the Lady Lynx were up 15-11 
at the half. 

Wadsworth made a deep two to start 
off the momentum in the second half, 
which was where the Lady Lynx really 
took off. 

Kelley got a putback layup to add to the 
lead. Soderborg got a fast break layup 
right after. Lincoln kept Lake Mead from 
scoring at all in the third period, and the 
game was 29-11 heading into the fourth 

quarter.
The Lady Lynx added 10 to their score 

in the final frame while keeping Lake 
Mead to just two for a 39-13 win. Kailey 
Kelley had 13 points, Brooklyn Hafen 
had eight, and Brynlee Wadsworth had 
12. 

Lincoln is first in the 2A Southern 
League with a 10-0 record and is 16-3 
overall as the team hosts Calvary Chapel 
(8-8 overall, 5-5 league) today at 4:30 p.m. 
and The Meadows (5-10, 3-8) tomorrow 
at 1:30 p.m. in Panaca.

Kristina Lloyd
Lincoln senior Brooklyn Hafen rises 
over a Lake Mead defender for a shot 
during a 39-13 Lady Lynx win.

lchs boys basketball

struggles continue for lincoln with 
losses to Mountain View, lake Mead
By Marinda Lamb

The Lincoln County High School boys 
basketball team lost two league road 
games last weekend.

Lincoln County faced Mountain View 
Christian School for the second time this 
season in Las Vegas. In their first meet-
ing in Panaca, the Lynx won 72-51, but it 
was a different story in Las Vegas, with 
the Saints earning a 73-54 win.

The teams kept things close in the first 
quarter, but Mountain View later took 
control and began to pull ahead. Landen 
Smith and Noah Smith kept Lincoln in 
the game with some consistent scoring, 
but Mountain View led at the end of the 
first quarter, 19-13. 

The Saints kept the lead in the sec-
ond. The Lynx were trying to get some-
thing going and get momentum, but 
their shots just weren’t going in. Ben-
son Wadsworth came in about halfway 
through the quarter to get a few points. 
Alex Vincent hit a big buzzer beater 
three pointer to end the first half, but the 
Lynx were still down 33-24. 

Mountain View continued to stretch 
the lead in the second half, and the final 
score was 73-54. 

The next day Lincoln lost a closer con-
test to Lake Mead Christian Academy.

The Lynx had trouble scoring in the 
beginning. Lake Mead scored 13 points 
to Lincoln’s five. In the second quarter, 
Lincoln still lagged behind, allowing 
Lake Mead to get an 11-point lead on 
them. Two of the starters were in foul 
trouble, making it harder for the Lynx to 
score. 

Three pointers from Walker and Jor-
dan Cameron kept the Lynx in it, but 
Lake Mead was up 33-22 at the half. 

In the second half the Lynx shifted 
their defense and started picking it up. 
Vincent brought a lot of energy into 
the game, working hard on defense. 
Wadsworth came in the third, pushing 

on defense and getting a few points on 
offense. Defense was really solid, agitat-
ing Lake Mead and causing turnovers. 
The Lynx made a comeback, down only 
38-33 at the start of the fourth. 

Both teams battled in the fourth. They 
were evenly-matched, trading points the 
whole time. The Lynx were only down 
four points most of the quarter. Vincent 
had a three pointer; Walker drove and 
got a few points from foul shots. Un-
fortunately, turnovers and missed foul 
shots sealed the game for the Lynx. They 
lost 47-42. 

That puts Lincoln 5-15 overall and 4-6 
in league play. The team takes on Cal-
vary Chapel (5-14, 2-8) at 6 p.m. tonight 
and The Meadows (11-9, 8-3) at 3 p.m. to-
morrow. Both games are in Panaca.  

highbe leads Panthers in routs
By Dave Maxwell

Pahranagat Valley boys are getting 
ready for their all-important regular 
season ending matchup with Spring 
Mountain at Indian Springs Feb. 7.

Moving toward that day, they took 
a pair of league wins last week. Culen 
Highbe posted a game-high 22 points 
and helped the Panthers rout the visit-
ing Tonopah Muckers 52-29 on Satur-
day.

Brodey Maxwell added eight points 
for Pahranagat Valley, which led 11-0 af-
ter the first quarter.

Jesus Martinez led Tonopah with 13 
points, including four 3-point plays.

Pahranagat senior forward Richard 
Lewis played a very aggressive game, 
only scoring seven points, but contrib-
uting heavily to the offensive and defen-
sive rebounding. Pahranagat was 9-for-
16 at the foul line.

Coach Michael Strong said of Lewis, 
“He is coming out of his shell this year, 
and we want him to be even more ag-
gressive. I don’t think even he realizes 
the type of player that he can be for us. 
He rebounds the ball so well.”

Strong has noted at other times 
“when Richard and Culen are play-

ing well together, we’re a pretty good 
team.”

On Friday night, Pahranagat grabbed 
an 18-1 lead after the first quarter en 
route to a 61-33 their victory over Liberty 
Baptist on Friday.

Christian Ramirez led Liberty Bap-
tist with 13 points, and teammate Isaiah 
Smith added nine points.

Highbe had a game-high 20 points for 
Pahranagat. The Panthers played their 
entire roster and all scored except one.

The team has a non-league game with 
SLAM (Sports Leadership and Manage-
ment) Academy in Henderson tonight, 
and another non-league game with 
Moapa Valley.

In February, they have two equally im-
portant games, one on Feb. 7 at Indian 
Springs against league co-leader Spring 
Mountain, and one on Feb. 9 in Alamo 
against Indian Springs and high-scor-
ing Dallin Davis, who is averaging 25.6 
points per game.

Pahranagat and Spring Mountain split 
their games last year, with Spring win-
ning in the regular season, but Pahrana-
gat winning the league tournament title. 
In the series since 2005, Pahranagat 
holds a 14-8 edge, but Spring Mountain 
has won six of the last seven.

pVhs boys basketball

Kristina Lloyd
Lincoln junior Kobe Walker attempts a 
floater in a loss to Lake Mead Satur-
day.
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HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NEED YOUR CLASSIFIED OR DISPLAY AD to 
have statewide exposure? Contact this paper 
or the Nevada Press Association at 775-885-
0866 or www.nevadapress.com(NVCAN)

CLASSIFIEDS

MOVING SALE

AIRLINE CAREERS begin here - Become 
an Aviation Maintenance Tech. FAA ap-
proved training. Financial aid if qualified. 
Job placement assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 877-644-2449. 
(NVCAN)

DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHARITY. Receive 
maximum value of write off for your taxes. 
Running or not! All conditions accepted. 
Free pickup. Call for details. 855-259-6496. 
(NVCAN)

MEDICAL/HEALTH
OXYGEN - ANYTIME. ANYWHERE. No tanks 
to refill. No deliveries. The All-New Inogen  
One G4 is only 2.8 pounds! FAA approved! 
FREE info kit: 888-550-6503 (NVCAN)

LEGALS

LEGALS

LEGALS

HELP WANTED

CANCER CASES
www.cancerbenefits.com

1-800-414-4328

SERVICES

FOR RENT

LIFE ALERT. 24/7. One press of a button 
sends help FAST! Medical, Fire, Burglar.
Even if you can’t reach a phone! FREE 
Brochure. CALL 855-399-2238  (NVCAN)

SPECTRUM TRIPLE PLAY- TV, Internet & 
Voice for $29.99 ea. 60 MB per second 
speed. No contract or commitment. More 
Channels. Faster Internet. Unlimited Voice. 
Call 1-844-218-1422. (NVCAN)

SELECTQUOTE IS DEDICATED TO FINDING 
A MEDICARE plan right for you and your 
wallet. Call 877-816-8043 today and 
receive a free quote from one of our 
multiple carriers. (NVCAN)

CALL FOR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
Something special 
happening that the 
community should 

know about? 
Send it in to the 
Lincoln County 

Record! 
Events, Marriages, 

Missions, Eagle 
Scouts, Military, 

Recognitions. 
Send the info to 

contact.lcrecord@
gmail.com.

Call (775) 725-
3232  

with any questions.

For Rent in Panaca- One bedroom, one 
bath apartment for rent.  Dishwasher, 
laundry, walk-in closet.  Clean.  No pets, 
No smokers. $500. per month plus elect-
ric.  $200 deposit.  Call 962-1743. 

A PLACE FOR MOM. The nation’s largest 
senior living referral service. Contact our 
trusted, local experts today! Our service 
is FREE/no obligation. CALL 1-866-496-
7175  (NVCAN)

FDA-REGISTERED HEARING AIDS. 100% 
Risk-Free! 45-Day Home Trial. Comfort Fit. 
Crisp Clear Sound. If you decide to keep 
it, PAY ONLY $299 per aid. FREE Shipping. 
Call Hearing Help Express 1-844-201-
5755. (NVCAN)

APARTMENT FOR RENT- Two bedroom,  
one bath apartment in Caliente at the Old 
Rock Apartments. Please call 775-962-
1302.

APPLICATION FOR WATER NO. 
87262

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on 
the 11th day of August 2017 Lincoln 
County of Pioche, Nevada made appli-
cation to the State Engineer of Nevada 
for permission to change the point of 
diversion and place of use of 0.0178 
c.f.s., and 12.9 a.f.a., a portion of water 
heretofore appropriated under Permit 
84656. Water will be diverted from an 
underground source at a point locat-
ed within the SW1/4 NE1/4 Section 26, 
T3S, R70E, MDB&M or at a point from 
which the NW corner of said Section 
26 bears N 56 degrees 28 minutes 25 
seconds W, a distance of 4,085.17 feet 
(approx. 17 miles SE of Panaca, NV). 
Water will be used for industrial purpo-
ses from January 1st to December 31st 
of each year. The existing point of di-
version was located within the NW1/4 
NW1/4 Section 36, T3S, R70E, MDB&M 
or at a point from which the E1/4 corner 
of said Section 36 bears S 62 degrees 
25 minutes 01 seconds E, a distance of 
5,538.82 feet. Water was used for in-
dustrial purposes from January 1st to 
December 31st of each year.
Jason King, P.E.
State Engineer 
JK/jl
Publish: January 12, 19, 26, & February 
2, 2018 

LINCOLN COUNTY POWER DISTRICT 
NO. 1 is accepting applications for the 
position of a purchasing/warehousing 
clerk.   This is a full time position with 
benefits.  The selected applicant will be 
required to participate in the District’s 
drug screening and testing program.  The 
purchasing/warehousing clerk is respon-
sible for purchasing, warehousing, work 
orders, standards, job staging, building 
and grounds maintenance, and vehicle 
service records.   In support of these fun-
ctions, the clerk shall oversee the purcha-
sing and storage of materials, equipment 
and tools, the maintenance of accurate 
inventories, and the posting of store wi-
thdrawals to project and expense ac-
counts.  The clerk shall assist in the deve-
lopment of specifications, contracts and 
purchase orders to procure materials, 
equipment and supplies.  The clerk shall 
conduct receiving inspections and shall 
process invoices for items received for 
payment.  The clerk shall maintain accu-
rate records of materials, equipment and 
supplies received and dispensed.  The 
clerk shall oversee an annual inventory 
of warehoused items.  The clerk shall be 
responsible for project accounting relat-
ed to work orders.  The clerk shall stage 
materials for projects and shall maintain 
accurate records of materials used.  The 
clerk shall perform general maintenance 
of the District’s administrative building, 
warehouse building and grounds, inclu-
ding general custodial duties and lands-
cape care.  The clerk shall be responsib-
le to maintain records and track service 
and maintenance relating to the District’s 
mobile fleet and to perform other duties 
as assigned.  Applicants must have de-
monstrated computer skills and the abili-
ty to learn the enterprise software system 
used by the District.  Applicants must be 
must be able to become forklift certified.  
Applicants must be able to lift and car-
ry 50 pounds.  The position may at times 
involve heavy lifting, strenuous activity 
and working extra hours in emergency 
situations.  Applicants must submit an 
application, a resume detailing relevant 
knowledge from either education or emp-
loyment, and three references.    For fur-
ther information on this position please 
contact David Luttrell at 775-962-5121.   
This position will be open until filled.

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom 
on 2.5 acres with paved roads. Lo-
cated in Highland Knolls in Caliente. 
$550 a month. If interested, call Bud 
at 726-3194 or 726-3996.

APPLICATION TO APPROPRIATE 
WATER NO. 87464

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on the 6th 
day of November 2017 L&B Farm & Catt-
le, LP of Enterprise, Utah made applica-
tion to the State Engineer of Nevada for 
permission to appropriate 0.00446 c.f.s., 
and 3.226 a.f.a. of the public waters of the 
State of Nevada. Diversion is to be made 
from Kiln Spring at a point located within 
the SE1/4 NW1/4 Section 4, T2S, R70E, 
MDB&M or at a point from which the NE 
corner of Section 4, T3S, R71E, MDB&M, 
bears S 48 degrees 20 minutes 41 se-
conds E, a distance of 44,155.2 feet (ap-
prox. 12 miles E of Panaca, NV). Water will 
be used for stock water purposes from Ja-
nuary 1st to December 31st of each year. 
Jason King, P.E.
State Engineer
JK/jl
Publish: January 26, February 2, 9, & 16, 
2018

16 positions- Temporary/seasonal work in an 
orchard, planting, thinning, training and har-
vesting fruit, from 2/15/2018 to 11/1/2018 at 
Avalon Orchards Inc , Mt Hood-Parkdale, OR 
and multiple worksites within Hood River(OR), 
Wasco(OR) and Klickitat(WA) counties. This job 
requires a minimum of one month of agricultu-
ral field work employment experience. Workers 
must be able to perform all work activities with 
accuracy and efficiency. Saturday work requi-
red. Sunday work may be offered, but not re-
quired. Must be able to lift/carry 60 lbs. $14.12/
hr or current applicable AEWR or applicable 
piece rate depending on crop activity. Raise/
bonus at employer discretion. Workers are gua-
ranteed 3/4 of work hours of total period. Work 
tools, supplies, equipment supplied by emplo-
yer without charge to worker. Housing with kit-
chen facilities provided at no cost to only those 
workers who are not reasonably able to return 
same day to their place of residence at time 
of recruitment. Transportation and subsistence 
expenses to work site will be paid to nonresi-
dent workers not later than upon completion 
of 50% of the job contract. Interviews required. 
Apply for this job at nearest State Workforce 
Agency in state in which this ad appears, or Job 
Connect Career Center, 1500 Ave. F, Suite 1, 
Ely, NV 89301. Provide copy of this ad. OR Job 
Order #1990404.

APPLICATION TO APPROPRIATE 
WATER NO. 87463

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on the 6th 
day of November 2017 L&B Farm & Catt-
le, LP of Enterprise, Utah made applica-
tion to the State Engineer of Nevada for 
permission to appropriate 0.00446 c.f.s., 
and 3.226 a.f.a. of the public waters of the 
State of Nevada. Diversion is to be made 
from Marchell Spring at a point located 
within the NW1/4 NW1/4 Section 14, T2S, 
R70E, MDB&M or at a point from which 
the NE corner of Section 4, T3S, R71E, 
MDB&M, bears S 48 degrees 43 minutes 
25 seconds E, a distance of 32,034.5 feet 
(approx. 14 miles E of Panaca, NV). Water 
will be used for stock water purposes from 
January 1st to December 31st of each 
year. 
Jason King, P.E.
State Engineer
JK/jl
Publish: January 26, February 2, 9, & 16, 
2018

Grover C. Dils Medical Center is see-
king a part time position for Emergency 
Room Clerk.  This is an on-call position (af-
ter hour and weekends) and must be able 
to report to the facility within 15 minutes 
of the initial call.  This person is respon-
sible for all paperwork related to emer-
gency room visits, assisting the nursing 
staff, making calls, and coordinating tran-
sfers when necessary.  If interested or you 
would like additional information please 
contact Heidi Whimple, Human Resources 
Director by e-mail to; hwhimple@gcdmc.
org or by phone at 775/726-8006.  The 
employment application may be found on 
our website at www.gcdmc.org.  You may 
also pick up the application in person from 
Heidi or request one be emailed to you. 
Application period will close by Thursday 
February 1, 2018 at 4pm.

The Lincoln County Planning Com-
mission will consider the following Zone 
Change request on February 8, 2018:
The Raymond J. Lauria Trust has request-
ed a Zone Change on APN # 002-053-03 
from RR3 (Rural Residential 3 – Minimum 
15,000 Sq. Ft.) to R-1 (Single Family Re-
sidential Minimum 6,000 square feet) 
on a portion of the subject parcel and in 
conjunction with a parcel split. The pa-
rent parcel is approximately 1.5 acres in 
size. The parcel is located at the corner 
of N. Third Street and Ernst Street within 
the town of Panaca. The proposed request 
may be allowed by the Lincoln County De-
velopment Ordinance subject to review.
If you should have any questions regar-
ding these requests, please call (775) 
962-8071. 
Submitted by Melissa Free, Planning Ad-
ministrative Assistant.
Publish: January 26 & February 02, 2018

LINCOLN COUNTY ORDINANCE #2018-01
AN ORDINANCE OF  NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN that typewritten copies of the 
above numbered and entitled ordinance 
were available for inspection by all inte-
rested parties at the Office of the Lincoln 
County Clerk, Lincoln County Courthouse, 
Pioche, Nevada; and that said ordinance 
was proposed by Commissioner Phillips on 
December 18, 2017, and following a pub-
lic hearing, was passed and adopted at a 
regular meeting on January 16, 2018, by 
the following vote of the Board of County 
Commissioners:
THOSE VOTING AYE:  Commissioners 
Higbee, Phillips, Donohue, Brackenbury 
and Katschke
THOSE VOTING NAY:  None
THOSE ABSENT AND NOT VOTING: None 
THOSE ABSTAINING FROM VOTE: None
This Ordinance shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and the 
publication thereof by title only, in a new-
spaper published in and having general 
circulation in Lincoln County, Nevada, at 
least once a week for a period of thirty-fi-
ve (35) days.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Board of 
County Commissioners of Lincoln County, 
Nevada, has caused this ordinance to be 
published by title only.  
DATED this 23rd day of January, 2018.
Attest:  Lisa C. Lloyd, County Clerk
Publish: January 26, February 2, 9, 16, & 
23, 2018

LIFELINE - A PROGRAM TO SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON YOUR PHONE BILL
YOU CAN SAVE $153 OR MORE PER YEAR 
IF YOU QUALIFY BASED ON INCOME OR 
PARTICIPATION IN ANY OF THE FOLLOW-
ING PROGRAMS:
MEDICAID, SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (SNAP), SUPPLE-
MENTAL SECURITY INCOME, FEDERAL 
PUBLIC HOUSING ASSISTANCE, LOW IN-
COME HOME ENERGY ASSISTANCE, TEM-
PORARY ASSISTANCE TO NEEDY FAMI-
LIES, NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH – FREE 
LUNCH PROGRAM
IT’S EASY TO ENROLL!!!!
CALL TOLL FREE 1-844-330-1867 AND 
ASK TO BE ENROLLED IN THE LIFELINE 
PROGRAM TODAY!
LINCOLN COUNTY TELEPHONE PAID AD-
VERTISEMENT
Publish January 26, 2018

MOVING SALE- Everything goes! 
Tools, Guns, Furniture, Bedroom sets, 
etc. Call David at (775) 962-2987 to 
see items and for more details.

PUBLIC NOTICE - Lincoln County Telephone System provides a wide variety of products 
and services within its service territory.  Basic services are offered at the following 
rates:
   New Service
  Monthly One-Time
  Rates Charges*
Single Party Touch Calling Service:
Residence   18.05 25.00
Federal Subscriber Line Charge –  Single Line 6.50
 Multi Line 9.20
Access Recovery Charge (ARC) -    Single Line 2.00
                                                           Multi Line 3.00
Lifeline Residence  11.80 
Business  35.05 35.00
*If a premises visit charge applies then business pays an additional $20, residence 
pays $15, and Lifeline pays $7.50.
Low income individuals eligible for Lifeline assistance programs, through State and 
Federal specified telephone assistance plans, may be eligible for the above discounted 
Lifeline residence rate. The service is not transferable and only eligible customers may 
enroll in the program.  The program is limited to one discount per household.  The ARC 
is not billed to Lifeline customers.
The above rates include the following:
Local calling and the ability to receive unlimited incoming calls;
Touch tone capability;
Access to operator service, directory assistance, and long distance service providers;
Voice grade access to the public switched network;
Free access to emergency 9-1-1 and 800 or 800-like toll free services;
One free directory listing;
One free white page telephone directory;
Free toll blocking;
Free access to the telephone relay service;
Free access to the business office; and
Free access to the Telecommunications Relay Service by dialing 711.
Basic services are offered to all consumers in Lincoln County Telephone System service 
territories at the rates, terms, and conditions specified in the Company’s tariffs.  If you 
have any questions or need further information regarding the Company’s services, 
please call us at our office in Pioche toll free 1-800-340-4131.  To apply for lifeline 
please contact Solix at 1-844-330-1867.
Publish: January 26, 2018
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COMMUNITY INFO

Jim Wilkin Trucking 
Panaca - For 40 years, we have 
been serving Southern and Central 
Nevada as Lincoln County’s 
largest private employer and we 
are proud of our accomplishments.
Phone: 775.728.4770

Invision Eye Care
Caliente - Dr. Joshua Terry and the 
InVision Eye Center team strive 
to provide the finest in optometry 
services. 
Wed 9am–7pm, Thurs 8am–4pm 
Phone: 775.726.3911

FEATURED BUSINESSES

ADVERTISING

AUTO SALES

CONSTRUCTION

GROCERIES

CONVENIENCE 
 STORES

LODGING

PROFESSIONAL 
 SERVICES

Lincoln County Record  
Email: contact.lcrecord@gmail.com 
Phone: 775.725.3232
Website: www.lccentral.com

Town & Country - Overton
Website: www.tcautos.com 
Call Toll Free: 888.673.3253

Jim Wilkin Trucking -  Panaca
Website: www.jwtruckingllc.com
Phone: 775.728.4770
Backhoe & Dump Truck 
For Hire
Phone: 775.962.5865

Jerry’s Sinclair - Caliente
Fuel, snacks, groceries, car wash
Phone: 775.726.3189

Bath Lumber/Ace Hardware - Ely 
Complete Home Center
Phone: 775.289.3083

Panaca Market -  Panaca
Mon-Sat: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Phone: 775.728.4454

Shady Motel - Caliente
The only place to stay in Lincoln County
Phone: 775.726.3107

Caliente Hot Springs Motel and 
Spa- Caliente
Soak at the newly remodeled hot 
springs  for relaxation and health ben-
efits. Phone: 775.726.3777

RESTAURANTS RETAIL

Rainbow Canyon Motel - Caliente
Caliente’s Newest Rooms
Phone: 775.726.3291

J&J’s Fast Food - Caliente
“We make it when you order it!”
Phone: 775.726.3288

Pine Tree Inn & Bakery - Panaca
Roomy Bed and Breakfast. Bakery and 
Catering by order. P: 775.728.4675

Dolan Edwards Insurance - Caliente
Independent Agency. Customize 
your needs
Phone: 775.726.3196

Southern Nevada Mortuary - Caliente
“Dignified & Respectful Care”
Phone: 775.726.3779

Boothill Bouquets - Panaca
Offering fresh flowers for all occa-
sions 1278 Main Street, Panaca, NV
Danielle - (775) 962-3629
Dawn - (775) 962-1983
■ Funeral Services

■ Florists

■ Insurance

3R Grooming - Pioche
45 years experience, Sandy 
Robinson
Phone: 775.962.5317 or 
702.300.7530

■ Pet Grooming

Jerry’s Johns - Caliente
“Use our house not yours,” 
septics pumped
Phone: 775.726.3189

■ Septic

Dougherty’s Fine Jewelry -Gold-
smith Gold/silver sales, manufac-
turing. Now offering greeting cards 
Phone: 775.962.5511

Lynn’s Auto Center  - Caliente
24 hour towing - We are here to 
help Phone: 775.726.3191

■ Towing

Nevada Central Media 
www.nvcmedia.com
Web, print, audio, video services 
Phone: 775.962.2461

■ Marketing and Communications

Get your business the 
attention it needs!

Call the 
Lincoln County Record

today to become a part of our 
new Business Directory, and 
learn how you can become 
a featured business in the 

directory!

Plans are available 
to get your business in the
newspaper, magazine, and 

online!
Call us today 775.725.3232

MEDICAL

InVision Eye Center - Caliente
Wed 9am–7pm, Thurs 8am–4pm
Phone: 775.726.3911

MHP Limited - Call Jason Fackrell 
for all of your surveying needs.  
Serving all of Lincoln County
Phone: 702.334.1331

■  Land Surveying

■ Tax Services

EFILE OPENS MONDAY, JANUARY 29
Tonya’s Tax Service - Since 1979
Phone/Fax- (775) 726-3381
NEW! Schedule online option!
tonyastaxservice.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
* RED CROSS TRAINING- Panaca Town 
Center. January 27 from 12-4 pm. This 
is the first part of the disaster training. 
The rest can be done online. The Red 
Cross can’t train you unless you have 
filled out the Red Cross application at 
http://volunteerconnection.redcross.
org.
* EATING SMART. BEING ACTIVE- 
Caliente Senior Citizen Center. Classes 
start Wednesday, February 7th. Learn 
how to save money, eat healthy on a 
limited budget, and put more fruits, 
veggies, & whole grains into your diet. 
For more information or to sign up for 
this FREE program, please contact 
the University of Nevada Cooperative 
Extension at (775) 726-3109 or (775) 
962-1087. Limited Seating so call now!
* HAM RADIO CLASSES- Classes 
begin February 22 at 6pm at the Pioche 

Public Meetings

Alamo LDS Addiction Recovery: Support group 
meets Thursdays, 7 p.m. in the LDS Church in 
Alamo. Please use southwest door. Everyone 
welcome. 775-725-3768 or 775-962-1085. 
Healing Within, Al-Anon Tuesdays, 7 p.m. 
at Trinity Church, 463 Cottonwood Rd. 
(downstairs entrance), Alamo. Call 775-725-
3705 or 775-482-4012.
Caliente AA Meetings: Tuesday and Saturday 
at 7 p.m. in the Agape Church, 270 A St., 
Caliente. Everyone welcome. 775-726-3233.
Caliente NA Meetings: Friday at 7 p.m., open 
NA meeting will be held at the Agape Church. 
775-725-3585.
Panaca AA Open Meeting: has moved to the 
Panaca Senior Center, Tuesdays, 5:30 p.m. 
at Main and Atchison St. All are welcome to 
attend this open meeting. Call 775-962-1911 
for info or directions.
Panaca NA Open Meeting: At Panaca Senior 
Center. Monday Night - 6:30-7:30 p.m. (775) 
962-3437
LDS Addiction Recovery Program: Support 
group will meet every Thursday, 7 p.m. at the 
LDS church in Panaca. (Use north entrance) 
Contact 775-962-1963 or 962-5449.  Everyone 
welcome.
Pioche AA Meetings: Thursday at 7 p.m. in 
the Episcopal Church basement. Everyone 
welcome.

suPPort grouPs

services

Lincoln County Child Support Services: 
Available through the Elko Child Support Office, 
1020 Ruby Vista Drive, No. 101. 800-229-4188. 
Applications may be picked up at the Lincoln 
County Clerk’s office in Pioche, Pahranagat 
Valley Justice Court in Alamo or Caliente City 
Hall.
CodeRED: www.lincolncountynv.org and 
click on the “CODE RED” on the right side of 
the website. Register to receive emergency 
alerts in your area for free! Sent right to your 
phone! Once submitted, put in your address 
and location on the map, and start receiving 
your alerts. Or, visit the app store, and get 
connected instantly on your Droid or iPhone.
Lincoln County Library, Caliente, in Depot. 
Open Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Open Thursday 1 p.m. to 5:30  p.m. 
Thursday story hour, 4-5. Pioche, will be open 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Tuesday from 12 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Alamo is open Tue., Wed., Thu. 11 a.m. to 

Caliente City Council: First and third Thursday 
of the month, 6 p.m. at the Caliente Depot.
Caliente Beautification Committee: 
third Tuesday, 5 p.m. at City Hall. 
Caliente Planning Commission: first 
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. at City Hall. 
Caliente Olson Senior Center Board: third 
Tuesday, 2:00 p.m. at Olson Senior Center.
Caliente Town Hall meeting: last Tuesday of 
every month at the Olson Senior Center, 6 p.m.
Lincoln County Board of Commissioners:  first 
and third Monday of each month at 9 a.m. at 
Lincoln County Court House, Pioche. 
Lincoln County Power District: second Monday,  
9 a.m. at District Office in Caselton.
Lincoln County School District: second Thursday, 
6:30 p.m. at District Office in Panaca. 
Lincoln County TV District: second Wednesday, 
5 p.m. at Lincoln County Housing Administration 
Office on Hollywood Way in Pioche.
Pioche Chamber of Commerce: second 
Tuesday, at Noon at the Silver Cafe.   
Pioche Town Board Meeting: second Tuesday, 2 
p.m. at Pioche Town Hall.   
LCAT: monthly meeting the second Tuesday 
of each month, 4:30 p.m. at the Cooperative 
Extension office in Caliente.
American Legion Alamo Post 17: Meets the 
first Thursday of the month at the Trinity 
Assembly of God Church in the fellowship 
room, Cottonwood Street at 4 p.m. All 
veterans, wives, widows and children of 
veterans are encouraged to attend. For more 
information,  call K.C. Stewart, 775-962-2523. 
Constitution Study Group: classes run the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of every month, 7 p.m. at the 
Panaca Town Center. Everyone is welcome to 
every class. Call 775-962-1407 for info.
Freedom 4-Wheelers: Will meet the first and 
third Sunday of the month at 6 p.m. in the 
Panaca Fire Hall to discuss upcoming events and 
ovarian cancer education. All are welcome to 
attend. Call Kirt or Hope Johnson, 775-728-4795. 
Masons Meetings: Caliente Lodge No. 38 meets 
the first Saturday of the month at 1 p.m. at the 
Caliente VFW Hall. All Masons are invited. 
Mizpah Chapter No. 19, Order of the Eastern Star, 
meets at St. John Lodge on the second Saturday 
of the month at 2 p.m.
St. John Lodge No. 18 in uptown Pioche meets 
the second Saturday of the month at 11 a.m. 
VFW Post 7114: monthly membership meeting 
2nd Friday every month, 7 p.m. All members are 
urged to attend. 391 Dixon St. in Caliente.
Great Basin Amateur Radio Club: Monthly 
meeting second Wednesday of the month, 6 p.m. 
at a local Fire Dep’t station in Pioche, Panaca or 
Caliente. Any questions call Lee Hone at 775-962-
1528 or E mail   k7nkh@lcturbonet.com. Members 
will be notified of location by email. You do not 
need to be a member to participate.

services

American Legion Alamo Post 17: Meets the 
first Thursday of the month at the Trinity 
Assembly of God Church in the fellowship 
room, Cottonwood Street at 4 p.m. All 
veterans, wives, widows and children of 
veterans are encouraged to attend. For more 
information,  call K.C. Stewart, 775-962-2523. 
Constitution Study Group: classes run the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of every month, 7 p.m. at 
Keith Pearson’s home. Everyone is welcome to 
every class. Call 775-962-1407 for info.
Freedom 4-Wheelers: Will meet the first and 
third Sunday of the month at 6 p.m. in the 
Panaca Fire Hall to discuss upcoming events and 
ovarian cancer education. All are welcome to 
attend. Call Kirt or Hope Johnson, 775-728-4795. 
Masons Meetings: Caliente Lodge No. 38 
meets the first Saturday of the month at 1 
p.m. at the Caliente VFW Hall. All Masons are 
invited. 
Mizpah Chapter No. 19, Order of the Eastern 
Star, meets at St. John Lodge on the second 
Saturday of the month at 2 p.m.
St. John Lodge No. 18 in uptown Pioche meets 
the second Saturday of the month at 11 a.m. 
VFW Post 7114: monthly membership meeting 
2nd Friday every month, 7 p.m. All members 
are urged to attend. 391 Dixon St. in Caliente.
Great Basin Amateur Radio Club: Monthly 
meeting second Wednesday of the month, 
6 p.m. at a local Fire Dep’t station in Pioche, 
Panaca or Caliente. Any questions call Lee Hone 
at 775-962-1528 or E mail   k7nkh@lcturbonet.
com. Members will be notified of location by 
email. You do not need to be a member to 
participate.

coMMunity grouPs

Axia Home Loans - Dennis Schultz
“My goal is to get you home. Plain 
and simple. Let’s work together!”
Phone: 702.628.5020

■ Home Loans

4 p.m. and Mon. 1 to 4 p.m.
Panaca Senior Center is available for personal 
computer use or to check out library books by 
request.  Please contact Torrie: 775-962-1130, 
Irvin: 702-420-0008 or Elona: 775-962-1864.
Mobile Food Pantry: Call LC Human Services, 
775-962-8084, for more info.
VFW Post 7114: 391 Dixon St. is now open 
Friday and Saturday,  4 to 9 p.m. Visit, watch 
your favorite program on our wide-screen TV, 
enjoy a beverage. Try your skill with Wii sports 
games. Open to the public.
GED Testing will be available the second week 
of every month. Please contact Lincoln County 
School District to schedule your test, 775-728-
4471.
Lincoln County Workforce: Ages 18-80, we can 
help you complete your education, gain nec-
essary occupational training, build work place-
ment skills or find employment. Services are  
offered to all individuals that enroll. Contact 
program manager  Launa Chouquer, Christy 
Blood or case manager Jaime Torrealday at 
775-726-3800, ext. 108. 
Club Radio Net on the 147.12 repeated every 
Monday night at 7 p.m. 

Fire Department. Free course where 
you can learn everything you need to 
earn your Technician (entry level) FCC 
Amateur Radio License. Registration is 
required. Contact Charles Reifsnyder at 
(775) 962-1384, Lee Hone at (775) 962-
1528, or John Thompson at (775) 962-
1245 for more information.
* HUNTER EDUCATION CLASS- March 
3  at Panaca Elementary School from 
8:30 am to 4 pm. Bring your own lunch. 
If you have any questions, contact Steve 
Adamson at (775) 728-4669, Pete Gill at 
(775) 962-5280, or (775) 726-3317. 
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8-Mile Well 

Service, LLC

8

Bevan Lister
NV License 

No. 00076655

Serving you and your 
water well needs

775-962-1283

775-962-5541

Fast, friendly service.
Call anytime.

pVhs wrestliNg

Thornton takes third at 
chaparral invitational
By Dave Maxwell

Reece Thornton (195) placed third in 
the Chaparral Invitational tournament 
last weekend in Las Vegas.

Pahranagat coach Brad Loveday said it 
was a big tournament, 27 teams, “mostly 
3A and 4A and us and Lincoln County 
were the smallest schools there.”

Pahranagat placed 18 in the final team 
standings, with 36 points. Loveday said, 
“The boys did well. We’ve got some 
pretty tough kids, so I expect they will 
do well. Chris Thornton was absent for 
us due to illness.” 

Thornton won his first match against 
Brian Hernandez of Chaparral by pin 
right at the end of the second period. He 
then faced Dominie Gould of Basic and 
won by pin in the quarterfinals. In the 
semi-finals, he lost by pin to Jonathan 
Carpenter of Palo Verde, last year’s 4A 
Sunset league champion.

Carpenter went on to win the champi-
onship at the Chaparral tourney.

Thornton then moved to a consolation 
bracket semifinal to face Torian Ross-
Eskridge of Arbor View, and won by a 
6-3 decision. 

In the third place final he faced Kyle 
Fenn of Enterprise, Utah, and took an 
11-6 decision.

Other wrestlers competing for 
Pahranagat were Hagan Harris (108). 
He was 1-2 in the main tournament. He 
received a bye his first match, then lost 
by pin to Angelo Vigilia of Western and 
Austin Tafoya of Moapa Valley.

Salvador Heredia (115) lost his first 
round match 4-2 to David Soriano of 
Bonanza, but then proceeded to move 
nicely through the consolation rounds.

He pinned Austin Marshall of Lincoln, 
took a 7-4 decision over Abeg Gomez of 
Desert Pines, won by forfeit over Deklyn 
Strong of Enterprise, Utah, then pinned 
Kevin Jaimes of Western. However, in 
the consolation quarterfinals, he lost a 
6-0 decision to Dane Dennett of Basic.

Garrett Bowen (162) had a bye his first 
match. He then was pinned by Timmy 
Moeai of Virgin Valley in the second 
round and moved to the consolation 

rounds. There he pinned Darius Des-
rosiers of Eldorado, won by forfeit over 
Oliver Leyva of Canyon Springs, de-
feated Paul Mann of Palo Verde by fall, 
and in the consolation quarter-finals 
lost by pin to Stephen Lopez of Foothill.

Freshman Jonathan Dillingham (172) 
was pinned in his first match by Darius 
Williams of Arbor View. He received 
a bye in the first round of the consola-
tion bracket. Then he pinned Demarko 
Brown of Canyon Springs, but next lost 
to Brandon Paris of Silverado.

Jon-Michael Stewart (222) won his first 
two matches by pin over Michael Taylor of 
Foothill and Zachary Daniels of Chapar-
ral. But he lost in the quarterfinals to Bren-
dan Rehmel of Bonanza, and then in the 
second round of the consolation bracket 
lost by pin to Morgan White of Pahrump.

On Wednesday this week the Pan-
thers participated in the Sunrise Moun-
tain Duals in Las Vegas.

The Class 2A Central Division Duals 
are today in Ely, involving Lincoln County, 
Pahranagat Valley, Round Mountain, 
West Wendover, and White Pine.

The 2A Southern Regionals will be 
Feb. 2-3 at Western High School in Las 
Vegas to decide qualifiers for the NIAA 
state meet Feb. 9 at the Orleans Arena in 
Las Vegas.

Courtesy photo
Pahranagat Valley’s  Reece Thornton 
(195) earned a third place medal at the 
Chaparral Invitational last week. 

lincoln county high wrestlers preparing for divisionals
By Marinda Lamb

The Lincoln County wrestling team 
went to a tournament in Pahrangat Val-
ley earlier this month. 

Ben Culverwell was able to take first 
in his weight class. Freshman Jordan 
Free won third in his. It was a pretty 

good weekend for the wrestlers. 
Coach Culverwell said, “Ben and Jor-

dan placed, and everyone else just had 
fun wrestling.”

The next weekend, the team partic-
ipated in the Pine View tournament 
at Chaparral High School. None of the 
wrestlers placed in this tournament. 

There were 26 teams, and most of them 
were from 4A schools. Culverwell won 
a couple matches, Kyle Zierow won one, 
and Free won a couple. 

Culverwell said, “We struggled. They 
were tough. Nobody placed or did any-
thing. It was a rough weekend, but that’s 
all right. The better wrestlers you wres-

tle, the better you become.”
Now Lincoln’s wrestlers are prepar-

ing for divisionals this Friday at White 
Pine High School. 

Culverwell mentions, “We are hoping 
everyone will make it to state. Some of 
them are on the border, but we’re going 
to work hard to get there.”

Simkins said County Grant Admin-
istrator Elaine Zimmerman has located 
16 different national competitive grant 
fundings to do transportation improve-
ments that can be applied for if the 
county qualifies. “One of the grants,” she 
said, “defined a rural area as anything 
that has less than 200,000 people.”

She said some of the grants that have 
been examined “seem to put heavy em-
phasis on places where traffic fatalities 
have occurred. Our effort is a little bit 

different angle. We’re trying to keep peo-
ple alive by keeping the animals off of the 
highway. We haven’t found the right fed-
eral or state grant yet.” 

She stated she also hopes to meet soon 
with the grant-writing team at the state 
highway offices in Carson City, includ-
ing an appointment with Skip Canfield 
of the State Clearinghouse, who has 
been helpful to the county on other oc-
casions. 

Simkins said materials for a four-wire 
fence and eight-foot metal posts will be 
$4,200 per mile.

She noted there has already been some 
help offered and good cooperation given 
by the BLM and NDOT.

grant
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creative Artists hold winter Ball
Submitted

Oh, what a night!
The Creative Artists of Lincoln 

County held their First Annual Winter 
Ball. And to their delight, it was deemed 
a big success.

The elegantly transformed Art Room 
at The Depot in Caliente was filled with 
people from all over Lincoln County and 
a few celebrities coming in from Las Ve-
gas, including actor Mike Michaels and 
photographer/videographer/ LCHS 
alumnus Dusty Fruend.

Many guests dressed up in beautiful 
gowns and suits, while others were in 
their Sunday best.

The guests were welcomed, raffle 
tickets given out and purchased, and 
pictures were taken. Upon entering the 
“Winter Ballroom”  senses were treated 
to a lovely lit and decorated room. There 
was a beautifully appointed table, amaz-
ing aromas, and the prettiest gourmet 
appetizers to enjoy.

The food was catered by the CALC 
president Cara Lee Frehner of Pioche.

Music for the evening was provided 
by the LCHS Radio Club KLYX.

Special performances for the night 
were by the talented LCHS Jazz Band, 
followed by songbird Miss Abigail Fre-
hner, who performed a fun and campy 
number. 

The Winter Ball had several dance 
instructors throughout the evening. Dr. 
Steven and Torrie Klomp taught a waltz; 

September Barnes taught several coun-
try line dances; and Dylan and Cara-
Lee Frehner showed some great swing 
dance moves. 

Ages varied from 16 to 84, and at the 
peak of the evening about 80 people 
were in attendance.

Eight lovely art pieces were won in the 
raffle, and two very special art pieces 
painted by artists Brent Perkins and 
Cliff Soderblum were won in a silent 
auction by art lovers Steven Klomp and 
Dylan Frehner.

The next CALC event will be in May, 
the Artists’ Tea, Reception, and Depot 
Dance. An art class schedule is coming 
soon.

The CALC wishes to thank the City of 
Caliente, all our sponsors, and wonder-
ful Lincoln County community support-
ers. 

Courtesy photo
Winter Ball attendees enjoy a line 
dance at The Depot in Caliente.


